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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

August 5, 1993 

John Goodman, 

Could you please call Bill Alexander, and 
explain to him why this is not something we think: 
should be done. 

Bob Rubin 

/cc: Carol Rasco 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: Bob Rubin 

. FROM: Carol H. Rasco 
(-1\,..... 1

SUBJ: Former Rep. Alexander 

DATE: August 4, 1993 {/",_ (1 7~v It~ 
Cc-U 1], II /J. t t!- ......o/~ " . ~ ,",I f!'.". { • 

Mr. Alexander, the former Congressman from Arkansas who ~ ~;t 4.~ 
represents the shipping company, made his way back into my offic~ ~ 
yesterday to make his plea that ARPA be requested to conduct vi 
their study which he discussed with you and me previously. He is . 7 
renewing his plea, would like a call back from me with an update ~.; 
on the decision. Is there someone on your staff who can call him (,,
with something? 

~ ..' 
fit ..

Sigh................................ . 

5~~u... . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 


WASHINGTON 


TO: Bob Rubin

FROM:e3 
SUBJ: Former Rep. Alexander 

DATE: August 4, 1993 

Mr. Alexander, the former Congressman from Arkansas who 
represents the shipping company, made his way back into my office 
yesterday to make his plea that ARPA be requested to conduct 
their study which he discussed with you and me previously. He is 
renewing his plea, would like a call back from me with an update 
on the decision. Is there someone on your' staff who can call him 
with something? 

Sigh................................ . 




MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Robert Rubin, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 

Ms. Carol Rasco, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 

FROM: William V. Bill Alexander 
Tel: 202/783-1800 
Tel: (private) 
Fax: 202/783-2913 

RE: Shipbuilding Initiative 

DATE: June 24, 1993 

The National Economic Council is currently involved in developing policies dealing with 
the U. S. shipbuilding industry. One of the drivers of the effort is .the October 1 deadline. for 
submission to the Congress of a plan for the revitalization of the U. S. shipbuilding industry. 

For its effort, the National Economic Council is likely to consider a number of inputs, 
including the status and competitiveness of the U.S. shipbuilding industry vis-a-vis its European 
and Asian counterparts; the prospects of a revitalized U.S. shipbuilding industry to obtain 
international market share; the potential for job creation in the vitalized shipbuilding industry 
and supporting sectors; and the types of technology, automated manufacturing, management 
practices and capital infusions needed to achieve international competitiveness. 

P6/b(6)



It is suggested that a highly credible study be initiated to provide an assessment of the 
impact of a revitalized shipbuilding industry on jobs and the U.S. economy, to include the 
following criteria, to wit: 

• 	 Provide an independent assessment of the current impact of the shipbuilding 
industry on jobs and the overall U. S. economy, by means of an Input -Output 
(1/0) analysis. 

• 	 Provide a dynamic analysis tool to support near term goals for developing a 
revitalization plan, and on an ongoing basis, to examine new developments, assess 
progress, and evolve new strategies. 

• 	 Provide a methodology ~ ante 110) for evaluating the impact of the infusion of 
alternative advanced technologies and of advanced management and 
manufacturing processes on the competitiveness of the shipbuilding industry. It 
is anticipated that the impact would be felt in the creation of new jobs in the 
shipbuilding and supporting industries, as well as in other positive effects on the 
U.S. Economy. 

We know that the Advanced Research Project Agency (ARPA) has, as part of the 
Technology Reinvestment Project (TRP), been working on the National Shipbuilding Initiative. 
Discussions with Charles Stuart of ARPA indicate that he is in a position to provide cooperative 
input in the time frame required, using his existing data augmented by the above-mentioned 
study effort and that the needed resources, e.g., TRP support funds, might be made available 
with your approval. I would greatly appreciate your authorizing Mr. Stuart to provide timely 
support to the National Economic Council in this matter. 



-

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.---
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Robert Rubin, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 

Ms. Carol Rasco, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 

FROM: William V. Bill Alexander 
Tel: 202/783-1800 
Tel: (private) 
Fax: 202/783-2913 

RE: Shipbuilding Initiative 

DATE: June 25, 1993 

My memorandum to you of June 24, 1993 needs to be clarified with regard to the 
necessary action to initiate the study that I proposed to you yesterday. Since a ready source of 
funds rests in ARPA and they are willing, if so directed by Dr. Denman, to fund the study, I 
have taken the liberty of enclosing a discussion draft of a proposed letter from you to Denman. 

Our discussion yesterday makes it imperative to point out that while the proposed study 
focuses on shipbuilding, per se, the tool that will be employed can provide supporting answers 
to the questions that will inevitably arise from the debate on the future of shipbuilding: 

• 	 Should shipbuilding be a candidate for revitalization at all? 

• 	 How does it compare with other industry sectors? 

• 	 What is the proper level and kind of federal government support? 

• 	 How many jobs will be affected if the industry is allowed to die? What is the 
prospect of creating jobs if the industry is revitalized? 

And so on. 

P6/b(6)



It would appear that a national debate on the future of shipbuilding will take place since 
issues include jobs and national security. 

To illustrate the application of the suggested Input - Output (110) analysis, a recent study 
of the Pittsburgh Region estimated that the upgrading and recapitalization of the local iron and 
steel industry would cost approximately $2.2 billion. Over a five year period it was estimated 
that this would lead to: (1) a 36% increase in iron/steel capacity; (2) an increase in regional 
output of more than $3 billion; and (3) a sustained increase in. regional nonagricultural 
employment of about 31.3 thousand persons (4% of base level). 

Three industries of about the same size as shipbuilding have gone through decline and 
revitalization in recent years. They are metal working machinery and equipment, tires and 
tubes, and glass and glass production. All had to undergo sweeping technology infusion to 
regain competitiveness. 

r 



DISCUSSION .DRAFT 

Dr. Gary L. Denman, Director 
Advanced Research Projects Agency 
3701 North Fairfax Drive 
Arlington, Virginia 22203-1714 

. Dear Mr. Denman: 

The National Economic Council is currently involved in developing policies dealing with 
the U.S. shipbuilding industry. One of the drivers of the effort is the October 1 deadline for 
submission to the Congress of a plan for the revitalization of the U. S. shipbuilding industry. 

For its effort, the National Economic Council needs a number of inputs, including the 
status and competitiveness of the U.S. shipbuilding industry vis-a-vis its European and Asian 
counterparts; the prospects of a revitalized U.S. shipbuilding industry to obtain international 
market share; the potential for job creation in the revitalized shipbuilding industry and supporting 
sectors; and the types oftechnology, automated manufacturing, management practices and capital 
infusions needed to achieve international competitiveness. We are in receipt of an unsolicited 
proposal for "An Assessment of the Impact of a Revitalized Shipbuilding Industry on Jobs and 
the U.S. Economy" which would provide many of the inputs we require. However, we are not 
in a position to fund this study. 

We know that ARPA has, as part of the Technology Reinvestment Project (TRP), been 
working on the National Shipbuilding Initiative. Discussions with Charles Stuart of your Agency 
indicate thatas a result, he is in a position to provide such inputs in the time frame required, 
using his existing data augmented by the above mentioned study effort and that the needed 
resources, e.g., TRP support funds, might be made available with your approval. I would 
greatly appreciate your authorizing Mr. Stuart to provide timely support to the National 
Economic Council in this matter. 

Sincerely, 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

MEMORANDUM 

Mr. Robert Rubin, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 
FAX: 202/456-2878 

Ms. Carol Rasco, Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
National Economic Council 
FAX: . 202/456-2878 

William V. Bill Alexander 
Tel: 2021783-1800 
Tel: (private) 
Fax: 2021783-2913 

Shipbuilding Initiative 

June 30, 1993 

In further reference to our continuing dialog regarding the revitalization of the U.S. 
shipbuilding industry, it appears that Secretary Aspin may be vacillating in his views on this 
matter. It was recently reported that he does not view U.S. shipbuilding as important to 
National Security. On the other hand, in February 1992, Chairman Aspin's study of the Defense 
Industrial Base stated: 

"Certain sectors of our defense industrial base will disappear 
under current plans. . . this is particularly disturbing in two 
sectors: heavy combat vehicle production and shipbuilding. 
Both of these sectors would require an inordinate amount of 
time to rebuild from scratch, and production of both requires 
amplification of unique technologies, skills and facilities. " Les 
Aspin, 2/92 

This leads me to the conclusion that the value of the shipbuilding industry to U. S. 
National Security remains subject to debate. 

P6/b(6)
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McAULIFfE, KELLY S. RAffAELLI 
,., .PARTNERSHiP tNClUO'NG ,., PROF"e:SSJONAt,. COAPORAHON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

THE COLORADO BUILDING 

SUITE 200 

1341 G STREET, N. W. 
W~ V. BILL ALEXANDER LOS ANGELES, CA 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20005(ZOZ) 763-1467 	 RENO, NY 

TELEPHONE (202) 163-1600 

TELECQPIER (202) 763-2913 

July 2, 1993 

Mr. John Goodman 

National Economic Council 

Room 233 

The White'House 

Washington, D.C. 20500 


RE: 	 Shipbuilding Initiative 
1 

-f.. " • J ••, • \ : 	 ~"",~._.- ._, 

Dear 	Mr. Goodman: 

Pursuant to our telephone conversation, I am enclosing 
herewith, several copies of memoranda which have been provided to 
Mr. Rubin and Ms. Rasco in furtherance of my conference with them 
on Thursday, June 24, 1993. The memoranda are in preparation of a 
scheduled meeting with you on Tuesday, July 6, 1993 at 3: OOpm'. 

To accompany me at the meeting are the following: 

Mr. Robert Widder Admiral Malcolm MacKinnon, III 
Battelle MacKinnon Searlle Consortium Ltd 

Post Office Box 9910 
Alexandria, Virginia 22304 
Tel: 

'Tel: ' 8 SSN: 
SSN: DOB: 
DOB: 

Looking forward to seeing you next week, I am, 

Sincerely, 

~__ cI J:&-----_____L«~ 	 -

Wm. V. Bill Alexander 
Enclosures 

cc: 	 Mr. Michael Deich 
Mr. Robert Rubin 
Ms. Carol Rasco 

P6/b(6)

P6/b(6)
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McAULI FFE, KELLY &. RAFFAELLI 
A PARTNERSHIP tNCWOfHG A PROfE:SSIONAI. COAPORATION 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 


THE COLORADO BUILDING 


SUITE 200 


1341 G STREET, N. W. 

W!:! V.8ILLALEXANDER LOS ANGELES,CA 

(202) 783-1467 	 WASHINGTON, D. C. 20005 RENO, NV 

TELEPHONE (202) 783-IBOO 

TELECOP'ER (202) 783-2913 

July 	6, 1993 

Mr. John Goodman 

National Economic Council 

Room 233 

The White House 

Washington, D.C. 20500 

1 


RE: 	 Shipbuilding Initiative 

Dear 	Mr. Goodman: 

Thank you for the time and attention you gave to the issue 

of the U.S. shipbuilding industry to become competitive 

worldwide. It is my hope that this can be made sufficiently 

convincing to create the opportunity. 


Looking forward to discussing this matter further, I am, 

Sincerely 

Wm. 

/-

WVA/dda 

cc: 	 Mr. Robert Widder, Battelle 
Admiral Malcolm MacKinnon, III, MacKinnon Searlle Consortium 



· -.,. '.- . ~ - -, ..,", .~. ~'. :'.' 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	 Dr. Michael Deich 
Assistant to the President for 

Domestic Policy 


FROM: 	 Wm. V. Bill Alexander, Esq. ~ 
1341 G Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20005 

202-783-1467 


DATE: 	 July 13, 1993 

RE: 	 Maritime, Environmental, Military Conversion and Trade 
Policies addressed by Yankee Energy Corporation Plantship 
Project 

***************************************************************** 

In a recent telephone conversation during which I summarized 

the Yankee Energy Corporation project you replied that you would 

like to know more. Specifically (1) a full description of the 

project; and (2) the role government might play? 

SUMMARY 

Yankee Energy Corporation of Boston plans to build a fleet of 

plantships (floating petro-chemical refineries) that are designed 

to convert wasted natural gas (methane), found off-shore in 

international waters, to liquid methanol for use in the U. S. 

domestic market, and other markets. 

Yankee methanol is to be produced aboard U. S. flagged vessels .>, 

built in U.S. shipyards by Americans using domestic materials and 



services. Upon commissioning, the plantships will be operated 

around the world by American crews. According to Admiralty law, 

Yankee methanol will be "made in the U.S.A." 

The Yankee Energy proposal addresses three major U.S. 

concerns: 

1. 	 Provides an immediate market for U.S. shipyards to build a 
fleet of 270 civilian-use ships the equivalent size of 
aircraft carriers. This will require an estimated ·10.5 
million man hours of labor for shipyard workers utilizing 
millions of pounds of domestic steel, related materials and 
services. 

2. 	 Reduces the effects of flared gas now contributing 
substantially to global warming. The World Bank has declared 
the flaring of wasted gas to be a severe environmental hazard. 
The World Bank is forcing countries to take action requiring 
oil companies to shut down flaring to abate environmental 
degradation. 

3. 	 Reduces U.S. dependency on foreign oil. While the nation 
seems to be focused on the federal budget deficit, the 
increasing· trade deficit has a more significant negative 
impact on the U. S. economy. Inasmuch as the feedstock 
material (methane) is supplied from waste, the availability is 
very cheap. In some instances payment will be made to Yankee 
to dispose of the waste. Yankee methanol will replace 
expensive foreign oil imports. When compared to the mounting 
cost of importing foreign oil, Yankee methanol is a much 
cheaper alternative thereby reducing the cost of imported 
energy. 

A more detailed description of the Yankee plantship project is 

provided in the attached project overview memorandum. 

ROLE OF GOVERNMENT 

Yankee needs $10,000,000 to begin construction of its first 

plantship. Contracts for methane supply have been negotiated. 

Permanent financing has been arranged with the Bank of Tokyo. The 

methanol plantship is ready to acquire the final engineering and 

design which will facilitate obtaining a fixed price from the 

shipyard. 



MCAULI FFE, KELLY S. RAFFAELLI 
A PARTNERSHIP 'NCLUOING A PROfESSIONAL CORPORATION 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

THE COLORADO BUILDING 

SUITE 200 

1341 G STREET, N. W. 
Wl:! V. BILL ALEXANDER LOS ANGELES,CA 

(202) 763-1467 WASHINGTON, D. C. 20005 RENO/NV 

TEI.EPHONE (202) 783-1800 

TELECOPI ER (202) 783-2913 

July 14, 1993 

Dr. John Goodman 

National Economic Council 

Room 233 

The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Dr. Goodman: 

During our meeting July 6, 1993, you expressed particular 

interest in the Battelle Input-Output economic analysis to be used 

in the proposed study in re shipbuilding. 


Enclosed herewith is a Battelle paper on the subject which may 

be useful. 


S~d~~ 
Wm. V. Bill Alexander 

Enclosure 



~ 
I 

I"' 

The YEAPPlantship 

';'velopment Project of YANKEE ENERGY CORPORATION, Boston, USA 

Methanol Length: 780 F Displacement: 180,000 T Draft: 55 F 
" 3000 TD Width: 200 F Storage: 63,000 T Cost: $250 MM 
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FROM: Bill Alexander 

NUMBER OF PAGES TRANSKI~~ED! 


It you don't receive all the paqac, please oall 202/183-1800. 


Should you nQQd to FAX to our office, our number is 202/783-2913. 


Info xc shipbuilding iS3ue. 


Please c.:cnfer. 
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The Pacific Card 

WhWI th A· P H·Ie..••1believe the time litiS come,". lee sla.. ac President Clinton slJid in !I. 

area is mare pacific 
t.day than at any time 

. th I c: Iddurlng e ong 0 
War" a regional arms 
race Is on, and Asian 

"governmenls are eager 
for U5 f.,·ei tu 5tay 

. •• ".
in place to keep the 

HI h· peace. But nas Ington, 
for -.'5 part 1s st6.116

,
searching for ways to 

support sueh a 
-, atIIICO Iftl me ·~for more than!iO per cent ot !:Iobal GDP; 

lhe U,I1ht.:d Still~ it> t:lpCCtcd to !;Cn(;f!l.tc: 
only S per cent of that worldwide

BY DAVID c. MORRISON \IIealtb-lI.thirdofCnina'~share. 
Even as it focuses o~ively 

on European affll.lt·s, as it 
alwlIYs has. Washington 
clearly cannot afford to 

10sC' 5ight of its con~id
erable intetests in 

. ,; f/f ASia. WI11c'~ ..cilrrently 
.. consumes S120 bil

lion!! year ill U.S_ 
expol'ts, or 40 
p~r !;t:lnt of the 

IQlat 
Despite 

ClIr.ton's 
pn:occlIpa·
tion With 

the U.S. 
economy. 

however, trade i~ 
far from the £olc: consid

eratiun in erl:fting Il. new, 

Tills article was reported c.lurlng antne-week 
Jefferson FellOWS/lip provided by Ihot /::,JS/
Weest Center, tl ccmgr(!.fsicJfQIIy /inanced 
l'lUeJ:JTch inslitution ba1iI!U In ffon(J/l.du. 

July 10 speach to the SouTh 
Korean National ASsembly, 

Uto create a new PacifIC !;ommunity, buill 
on 3ha.rod ~Irength. ~harcd pro.;perity and 
a .hilte.;! eommitmcnt to democratic val
ueC

With Qr will10ut th(: United States. 
~O!'lll:l !mrt uf "!'lew Pacific community" 

will most a~suredly emerge on It~ own 
ac:(:ount, as Cold War striclures ond ~trl.lc
lurcs rr./o::dc into hi'tory. 

Thi!l., after all. is a r..:giol'l tilat cQl1tains 
60 per cem of the world's populzltion. It i:l 
also a region that's enjoyed 6-7 per eenc 
average ;nnual growth while the rest of 

tbc world tUIS plOOOed along at Zper c~nt. 
~Iuding .lllpo.n, Amu IlCCoul'lts fot' 0 par 
cant of the world's gross ciomeitic product 
(GDP). Within the next 40 years or so, 
projecting at [(;uSQnablc rllteoli af growth, 
non-Japane.'ie Asia is expected to account 

pos[·Coltl Wllr policy for the PtlciCic·. 
Indeed, Asian leaders me ns concerned 
about th!! "shared strength" to whiCh 
ClintOn referrea In Sooul as with till: 
"shared pr~crilr," (Th~ liN, seoemlly, . 
irdtatl:4l by ¢hidillB talk of "shar!!t.l 0001
milmenl to democratic values" and other 
humall ri!>hlS rhetoric.) 

• 	 Chief among their cuncr;rns i~ that (he 
United SIllies. iI powerful Pacific preS
ence; sin;;e World Wilr II, i! now pl~iS(;a tn 
withdrow into ~om~ sort of penl-lriOU5, 
protectionist Fortress Amcrica. TOIIlI 
U.S. forces in the Pacific n:gion, in fact, 
St.: ~lllted to filII from 390,000 lodn), to 
350,000 by the turn of tile century. That's 
Only a \0 per cent rcdur;tion-a fraction 
of the drilmlltic U.S. drllwdown in 
Europe. 

But forward· based U.S. troops In the 
Pacific hl:lVe already (alien by 2B per cent 
ftorn the Cold War peak. down ro 81,000 
personnel on non-U.S. soil in the region, 
[he vast I>ulk of {hem ;ualion~d in Japan 
and South Kor~. {Few u ~p()tf {lit Asiall 
defensB, see lVJ, 5/J103.1)' 1D48.) 

Consequently, a1f-the-fecor" com
ments tcndcri:d in May by peter Tamoff, 
the new Llnder~ecret:iIy of StaU: fot politi. 
cal affairs, about "settinjt IImlt~ on the 
amount of Ameri!;:;:" engil!,!;cmcnl ... 
around the world," burst like a bl)mm.hell 
in .A!ilim Capital~_ The new u.s. Adminis
Ira,ion nas "lilce moved aggrCS5iv~ly to 
smother those flames. 

"We are Glrellgtbellinll OUt militAry 
presence In AsIa and in th(: paci(lc," Clin
ton irusi3tl!.r:I 14\ <4 July 9 prC3s con£ercni.lV 
in Tokyo, "We reaffirm our security com
mitment to Japan and to 'Korea and to all 
our other a.l1i~~ in this rcgkm.n 

Those were precisely the words that 
Ash>l1 ltaders wanted to hear. To I:nSure 
fllat the u..s: domestic poiiticill collsen.'iUS 
r¢mllin~ ~\Jppt)rti"'Il, howo"c~, Washin!!
ton must now advance a clear and con
vincing rational!: for it. securin' commil
mc<nl. . 

The evapora.tion of the Soviet threat 
has unambll:Uou~lY complicated that ta5k, 
Ru~~il.l·;> Ptlcific f1C~l is IMgely slue" in 
pc>!'t Ib.e~e cbys, Capt. Ronald L Chri~
u:nsOn, the commander of the U .S.S. 
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I Chinese ship in Pearl Narls.r dgnirtes thll coul'ltty'_ "elll 41pabnlty tv prGiliet military p_.r far 'r.1II itc a_ 

{)[rI"'f/II/,-' n MIHin~ Cl'rp~ IrtlnKp~'rl "I.'~
!;IlL I'cport<ld in Ii ~hiphoul'd intillvi.a ...... ~ 

rh~ S"~l:hU Nal'(I\ B,lse in ~llUlh1.:rn 
hlpill1, "I'VI: bumpc:cl il1!O ,l couple or 
lil/,;ir a"CI~ tlU! Ih,'T\!," n~ ~,dd, "BLIt we 
all)lt1~[ Il~\'eJ'!;ee [ilell] HI'I\'T)llir~." 

Frum 111<,;' vanlage point ,)[, \I;jl"lllUS 

A~iflll ml\i'.II1~. Ihl>lI!;h, n"w bt1gc>,m"n 
arc ~pnng,i,'g up, "Now tl1<11 til.: Sl.lvio.;l 
mt:n'KI.: i~ glln~. C!lina is a menucc." 
l\i£;OIlki Kikuchi. i""~m¢r!y ,I"pi\n'~ elm" 
bil~~ldor 1(1 til" UllllCd N,llkms <1110.1 :Ill\\' 

an advi1iCf lu 1111: Fllr~i!.!n Minislry. saiu in 
an intl:l'l'iew in ';"nkyn, "Aml NlJuh 
K(.}r~Ll j!{ u mcnH~\.~. And S{im~ PL!l}fllu 
helieve Sm:~ll Knn!:t i~. tl')O," 

Such fL:elinus III unL'U,c a,e cl1lirclv 
,y\uLuul. ··t.-:vL!~' qrtcr t.udfit;illil1n {wid, 
North Korea]. Smith KorcH shlluld Ilwit1
«lin '\lm.:: kin,1 ,If :niiilafY allianc,~ With 
tho:: Unlt.:cl SI'l!C'." Ahn !lYUllS-.I<'nHl, " 
pror"'SQI' \11" p"liti"t1 >ci"nc~ lit \'ul1~ci 

~Jniver~il\l in SCoul, !.;/i(1. ""I,or":i\ is a 

plac~ whc'rc the milit~l"y intcrests 1.11' Ih .. 


. e,ra:ll P<~\\'~I" im"I'~~~1. T,I h~ hlul\l; WI' 


fl!!cd U,::;, !"'In,".,;:; ill. a ~unSlntin: on hr

un~~c ,n~!lit'II)' t.:'IPdhllitics, us wc:1I as \1il 

Chlnil •. 

Wasi1in~tIl!11111~ Ille pcrfect rc,ul11tS III 
,\1:1 ~s un Iwn,::sl I1rokl.;r. Ahn Hilled, 
hCClltlS": "il so l1tlppcns lhat Ihe Uni;~d 
SWles is Ihe Icust-hutct.l ()i" lhl.: l'aci!'iL: 
pt)W~r:;, Tile U,S, is il:ss Im~n:sl':u In H:I'

ri!orillll.!mbithm~ and un Iv in 111<1 i111<1 il1 illc' 
;l 1'1'11'111"'''' ..I' po......;r,..· 

AREGIONAL (InS GAMI 
De"pilL! mntil1l1i ns civil cnI11'l1<:t. in 

Arghanh;t'lII. Burma. C'In1Dl.lllI(l, Kusl1mlr 
!lncl Sri LUl1kLI. A~lu oy '!lllJ her;,;!! i._ "njt"y
jnl-! ,l n.';;piIC I'rum many llf the tL\Jhd.\Il, 

111m plilLl:.JC(] Ihe rCj!illll dl:rin.ll I~I: Colu 
V'hrl:r..t. 

All Ihe Slime, 1Un1CTl1l1S int~r,latc ter
riloriHI ui.,pu.~~ I'I!Il1<1ill 10 11..:' rc~ql\'t:d, 
J,!p<ln sct:ks lhl.: r\!~tJrn llt' rile l<ul'lt 
',IHl\d;-llt" ,o-c;"II ...d N'.lnh.:rn T .:rril.,
ric:,;-rrull1 Ru~,il.l.lap:tn and Ch;11~ hMh 
h.y ci;lim 111 !h~ S~nk~lkn Islands. AnJ 
Vi"lnum ILnd Chil1U bickt.:r <111';1' t11': PUI'a
Ct:1 1~lili\ds, 

BdJilll!. amI 'ral!1t=i Ihl\"!! "CI."l:!llly Ilel.:n 
;;:!I!;llg<.:d in lh"ir nHJNI inlimt\tt; dh1il)I!LI~ 
;;incC! tile ~UCi!c,~rHl Cumrnunlioil r!W\,I,-~fu~ 
lilln drOVe tllC Cllincsc Nalioll<llisl.\ In 

seck rd\lgc <In Tuiw,m in IlJ;jl), But tOilt 
rir! i~ r,lf fn'nl hl!u!l!'tl. 

A puticularly dire ;;CCllatio lws ;1 IlI;!W 

gllVI.:,rnlll~,nt, ill T(lij)..:i dct:lur;n~ "inde
p..:nul.lnc~ trum 1111ii n1!1ll1kll"I-1il nih..,!" 
wlit'ds. lIhHI1Uol1il'U Ihl! nOiiun :ha~ lh~ r~ 
is 11m -UIlt: Chlmi\' 1:!~IJin~':\ rule,''; l1al''': 
rcp~Hledl~ wUl'I1cd Ihal in .~lll;h an ewnt, 
lit!.:\! WLllllu r..:t:i:lilll Tlliwan hI' fLln:..:. II j.: 

nni :ti 1III cll.:'''' 1)\;1l 1111.:Y \VilUliJ f(llioll" 

IhWlH!ll un ,Ile Ihn.:m, BUt a Cnl:1~i." 
uttllck-:)n 1'uiwtI{1 woul.;J, III ,I minimum. 
l.:m'~ Wm.nin!lton in l.l painful '1uant.l"I'Y 
l)\t!1' I1\1W Itl rcSpnll(i. 

AlthllLlgh few :malysts helicv~ !hal it's 
!i~~ly 1(1 ~pilr~ r..:gional warr:\TC, Ill.: IThl~I' 
dlsclIsst:d plltl!!1tlal A,lan tlllSIlPllill1 is 
lhl;; Spnilly bbmh, Thi~ ~pnlw;in.!l dlJ~ICI' 
Ill' ,'<!~f~ d.)Ltir1!! rnll Sourh Chin;1 S"'!I l11et)' 

or may not h~ !\UrWLlnd;;u by rich oil ,IIlJ 
mllllf,ll ga~ ,h;P'l~i[S, Of th~ h"IHJoz~n. 
l1lllilliH l<lying claim tl) til," ~priJrly~
Brunei, Chin;!. Mallly~ia. th..: Phi\ippinlJ', 
TaiWal1 Hild Y!t:lI1am-only "rllnd 
h!1~n't ~tutic)llcd Il'l,)\IPS on the i>luI1Js. 
(On,.; ;~I~1. <.'I~irn.,;d hy M<l!<lYni", j, n(l 
larg~r dum u fuotball field.! 

Cbin... wl1i.:h ~iI"h"d hl'lf.1diiy with Vit:t
miln ,\\'cr PLlSSt:s.~il)ll Ill' Ihe Spnllly,; ri\'1! 

y,:,tr< a~tl. is \"hewed as li1(' I1R1SL lll:%!n.:ssivc 
Illa~'~r in Ihi~ ~ix-sldl·t.l ~J1mTil1g 1111111:11. !.lei
jil1U ;;(IVS Ihlll it j" clH"nmilluu \(1 til" 11<!m,,,' 

rul\IL:\;~ltlrll!lc:nl ()i' tht.: islltnt.ls. Ill'! :t>; ,"un
tinuin!,! nllvn! hlilldul) and rqltll'lH {1l:1! tWL1 

ddl!"", !;u"~7 figiH"'r-hnmh"'T" r~<,;~nllv 
;:l."quirJ.:u frlli11 Rlts"ia ;m: III h' bused nt:,;r 
[hc ~llHh Cl1lnH S~<.! Ilave nli,~(1 qUJ.:~!iol1~ 
tlb(lll! I)"ijin!l"' r~tli inl~nli,m~. 

"Whut W~ ul't: \Vilr11:.·~~in~ I'H.:U.t;~ :! M:l
illl'!.ian urn.i;11 11:1,' c<llIli(ll1l.:d, "b a Pax 
S(I: i,'a in tilt: !11akin~ in lile ;llilCC III il 

I"lliL,u':lnl1l 1'",,; AI11i1ri~'1 ,lilt! ,II; imp<lh:n! 
RlIssi~\:' 
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All thllt r,mark lIussem, CkinG is {';'Ie 
po_r that walY Alian notions are watah. 
ins. Fueled by an economy that's o111100n· 
inc bY bencr than 12 per !:ent annually, 
China's military budget in 1991 marked a 
50 per cent incraasc Ollef irs d<!fense 
spending In 1989, (For u rr.p<J1'1 011 China's 
(!Conomy, Sire: NJ, 5/29191, p. 12S2.) 

Mightily imprlil&&<id by the Unitcd 
States's hiah-technology trouncing of 
Ir!!q in 1991, China'~ ~m:r813 ft~ in'llCllt· 
ing their m:wfound wealth in lIpgrudin~ 
their three-million-slrong fOrCeS with 
mO<Jern eqUipment. much of i~ £IurchillicO 
from Rus,itl at bargain-ba&omont prices, 

China lIehemllntly di.chlim~ any ag
Ilre~siv2 intenl. "Our military force will 
only prulect the country rmd thee ri&hts of 
the countly," Chinc:se Vice Premier Li 
Lanqing saic.l in an Interview fn Bt:ijing, 
"We willncvcf beromc II. :lup0rp0Wor, III1d 
will never bc II threat to other countrios_" 

NeiShboring nations. htlWC:YCr, are still 
nervous. At alate-May meeting in Tokyo, 
Japtult;,'lc Foreign Ministry officiill~ ll'1led 
Chinese Foreign Minister Qian Qichen 
to have his govemmem publL~h 11 d:milled 
annual whit~ paper em Chinfl'lI milha.ry 
expendituto& "as part of ;In effoff to en:.. 
ate mutual contldencc," They abo «ex
pressed regret" Over report& that China 
may acquirt: Qircr.oft ~rriers: and, with 
Ihem, a new capability to prOjeel mUltary 
povler far from its shore:;. 

"Whe:re it iB lIellcled has a lot to do 
with Chine~ diplornllf..)',n a U.s. official 
In Beijing SlliO of China's modernization 
drive, "They will have 11 stronger military. 
o1>pedally if the eCQnomy k.acp~ grawins. 
But ChIna has not yet squared how it can 
hilVI:; il !tmnr;1:lT military, plQY n larger role 
in Asia and yet &l!eUfO tht:. truU of its 
t1eighoat'S, who historically distrust the 
Chinese," 

COPING WITH THE JITHRS 
North Korea is Il.nother ~ource of 

North Aclan anxic:ty, e&peci~ny ti tbil is;o_ 
tared Stalinist stam moveS toward transi
tion from ru~ by Kim n-~l.IIlS to hi~ ~n, 
Kim Jong-il, who carlier this yellr as
~umed commana or P'YolHlyanll's 1.1 mil· 
Ilon troops. 

South Korllan oftioial, hope for a erad. 
t:.a~ peaeeful prOCel>S of reunification with 
the North, Some U,S. military planners, 
d,oullh, fet1t that Ml it!! economy grinds to 
a halt and Ihe political challenge posed by 
a IIbcrallz!nlt SOIl~1l grows, a dcsperate 
North may huh out militArily, (FClJ'm""" 
~m KO/'TIlln S6CuriJ)~ :;1111 Nl, 6/SI{)J, p. 1359.) 

""lle kindeSt thine yOIl can say about 
Kim Jong-il is that he's nat ycry stable," a 
,eniof.o£tieial al U,S, P".;:.ifie Command 
heaoquarlers In Hawall said, "l!you were 
unkinc!, you ccu]": ~a;f that he borders on 
(hI) schilwphrenic." 
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CIIInoa Vln P~1er U laacpfl1l

"We will never beCOlI'I1 a RperptMer•••" 


Few analyst!; doubt that Seod, with 
ampl~ assistance from Washington, 
would "'in a new Korean WBr-lllbl:it <l~ il 
dreadful price, But Pyongyang's apparent 
effom to develop a nuclear ar5t:n:~1 haw 
anted up thc stakCl; across lIle regIon, 
even for Chin~. Kim II·!J.Jng'~ ,ol~ rli!
maining ~ly. . 

"We WHIlt OIIt neUlhbor. Karea. to be Ii 
nu;;leilr-free zone," Vice Premier l..i 
insisted, "If there ate too many nuclear 
weapons, that 1Y0uid be tnt" not onlY for 
the world, but for China, too," 

In mid-June, Pyongyang baQked off' 
fl'om in: ~breat, issucti in !\1arch, to with. 
draw from the 1968 Nuclear Nonprolifer
ation Trcaly (NPT). And. in mid-Jl.Ily, i~ 
agreed to consult with the International 
Atomic Encr,ry Al!ency on nuclear Safe
guards ilrld to resume talks with Seoul on 
bannin~ nlJcli:8r w.llpon~ from the Kare. 
'an pr!niru;ula. But there's still"m! 2usrlll1
tee that the North will open all of its 
nuclCllr ft\cilltie~ to iru;pcction. 

"BecaUSI:: of its belligerent nature and 
agf,!tessiVe deslills on South Korea, in nQ 
Wfly could II. nuclcflr-flrmea North Korell. 
blil allowed; it is: .a Ii£c-and-fkath situation 
for the people at the South." Park SOQ

gil, the chancellor of the Institute for 
Foreign Affain: and National Security in 
Seoul. said in an inteIView, If Pyonl;,')'ang 
d::clarecl )tli/:lf a nuclear poW1;.r, he added, 
~ thllt Qould fllel ::l weapon. c:ompetition 
in Northeast Asia, Jt\pal1 has a huge sup
ply of plutonh.lrn with wh it:h il C:OU ld bu ild 
weapons at any time." 

During the mid-JulY G·7 ~ummlt meet· 
ing of JrulJor ind\l5trial natioruJ, Jl:lpan _5 
the: only governmont. that declinod tu 
enQQI'!Ie an indefi!\ite extension of the 

raJ 004/005 

NI'T. The Japllne~1,l public" llrofound . 
"antinuclcar anew" makes any deploy
ment of aromle arms by Toky~1 wildly 
unlikely, But JIl~tn odorted thi, diplo
matic stance in response [a NOrth Ko
rt:8'S nuClear ambitions, 

The KOI:'Clln drama and the frisson~ or 
fear il has sent ,hrough Asia art! of a 
piece with the re~ion'S near-universal 
trend toward military modernization, If 
not yet :I full.flodgcd arm. race. thi~ org.y 
of acquisition is nonetheless disquieting. 

Accordil1g to figura compiled bv the:; 
Stockholm Intematiomd Pe~ce Re~llreh 
Instiiu Ie, Asia accounted for 25 pc:r cent 
Of I1:IOM! mlUlary spending in 1991. up 
fmm just 15 per cent in 1981. [n the rest 
of the world, ~fen~ budscts have CHllen 
by 10 per cent or morc since (he COllap~e

,i of the Sovi!;l Unitln. In SouthC£1:st A~itl. 
;; Tuiwlln and South Korea, (}n Inlil o!h~(
5hand, defense spendinl;t £rew 11.5 per 
;;! cent in 1991 iUld hc:td :steady IMI ~\r, a This phenomenon flows from a host of 

facuJr5, not the least of which is O1(nll's 
looming m!!lrary pn:scnce. Many Asian 
nations Gbo now have the Cllsh with 
which to upgrade their arm~. Most also, 
have laid claim to often-overlappil1J;l 2OQ. 
mil!; cOa$\1t1 eCQI'I<lmie cKclusion z.onc~ in 
whicl1 they ~eek to contral peltoleum lind 
fishing resources, 

Indoncsia i5 buying 37 ships from tho 
former E85t GermlUl f\f:>ct. South Kore!} 
is planning 1:0 buy 12D 1'-16 fighters from 
th.e United States. Taiwan has ordered 
ISO F·16s I.1lld 60 French Miftlgtl t'iShtors. 
Singapore is acquiring 11 more F-16s, for 
a total of 19. Thailand 1\<1" bouCh I sb: 
fri~l\te:;s from China and i:; looking at 
picking up 16 P-16s, MilISlJlsi~ iG buying 
two missile rrll1<1tes from 'BrItaIn and as 
many as 30 Mig·29 fighters from Russia, 

The arms buildup has spurred efforts 
to CraB some sort of pan-Asian security 
framework. The Bush Administriltion 
WIl.3 leery of this notion, preferring to 
adhere to the bi\:ueral "hub..and-spoke" 
'1T1'angement under which WaShln/i:ton 
has tmditionally dealt with each Pacific 
nation individually. 

The ClIn ton Administration Is Hi r 
more willing to promote £i Qefen3¢ dia
lugu\':, In his Sen~te confirmadon testi
mony in late March. Wins!!)n Lord, the 
assistlLnt :;c:c;~tary CJf State for Ea3t-Asil.ln 
and Pacific aff!:tin;, committed Walihing· 
ton to "developing multilateral forums 
tor seeurlry cons:lltatlons while maintain
ing tn .. solid fOU:ldatiolls of our 1\1
liances." lapan. too, has actively en
couraged bro:'Id efforts to Crafl what it 
hbs called "!lOme pictu,'" of the fUt'.lI'13: of 
this region's security," 

Given n1e broad dLsparltles In lleopoli[
ielll position And strategic interests 
among tu:ian statl!:~, Europuo models: 
are not muCh or a auidc, A close-Ienll mil
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ililrl' Iwtw\lrk !o.Ud1 ,I~ NXrO is ~illlJlly 
nut til th!:' l..'~lrds~ Ih.:hhc,' ih ~I lan':L:r, lutl,\.:1' 

"lalkil1~ xhup" ~Udl ll:i till' (\m(I.'!'i:nl.\: Ill' 

SI.'.curily nml C(l(ll'<.:ralinn in EmIlI',', 
'I'll,.: flll'Ull1 of .:hoiL'L' t!Jus rill' hil~ h..:..:n 

th..: IWHI-n1illi~lcl'iHI l'l'nf<.:r\.'lh:': 111m 1,,1· 
!mlls Ihl! i111l111i,) 1l1l!L!liIlU or Ih..: A~'('k.'ia· 
d(ln Ill' SllUlh~i\St A"ii,\1; NatilliK l\1 IIll! 
!11\'~1 n:cCl11 ~,r IhL'~ ;:Ycnl,. ,iuL:.:d in 
SillgllPOl'C ill InlL! ,lilly. i: 11£:\" Rc~i!il1i11 
S":clIl'i1y F,'rum. 1"11h:11 will il1l.'lwJl: all 
cuujl'n' f'ilciill.: Him f1,qi\'!I~. 'va' \.,:'~tilh .. 
(i,heu. "']'11': !lpul I'; 1,.",hip,,,·..:,H.'\, "nLI I" 
I,!l;l ~Ii\llHl'i(,!s'll\iH misll'lIs[ ~\\t:I1'olll~'r t(1 

~it UIIWI1 Lind I.llk,·' ;1 U.S. oITi,i;iI ill 
T\'k~I' sUld. 

THE BIG QUESTION 
II1!.!vilahl,.. 111<: 1\lwr~ Till.... "I' :11.: Unil' 

Ixl Sta!e~ IIi Asia \\las il el'lIe!' blplc or ,'ull· 
VL!Piil!iOIl ill Sing'li1ill'c. Wilh lIlt: hIH..I!!-~'I· 
urill<!1l drmvd,nvil n,,\\, in II':d 11 , A~ial1 
sct:urily analysIs wllmh.:r \\Ih:.:!lll'l' Wash
ing!\lll will cuntinue ,n meel ilS wilh;· 
l*HTlgil'lg ,:\'ml111'n11..~nt!" in thr.' r,"·.~it,,,I'\. 

It hlt'i '''trdly e~all~d 11(1[IL'C, ;1!I~r ;,,1. 
thil! IhL: Nlll'j! ~Ilids in Wasl1!ng!llIl an" 
Ih'al'ring rl1ll1~ III r;!rl.! I il .., U,S, Ikl:l 11'\1I1~ 
457 primary ,van;hir' (,1 f~\VI.'r 111,!11 .U!l
WLlghlV hull' lht: six..: 111111!: vm:nicLi ("n)

slli" NII"Y Ih"l 1111' R~ilJ;"1l Adl1lilli~lnr' 
lit)n qlughl (1 huild. Til" numh,,:' ,,1' l),S, 
~iftT'lfl ~'Irrins is [ikelt 1(1 dwindle 11'.)111 
I:! 10 HI. 

"Yl.:s. WI.' lin, worril.'d, VC:'V WlllTil.!d" 

all!IUl U.S. ::uthad..., in the PiH:ifil:. Vk... 
Adm. Chi,l\;i HUY<lshizlli\1. !h.: ,'0I11111l1l1· 

,1>11\1 "I' Ill", .h'pt!!1"~'" Mlldlim ... Sdf· 
Dcf.:nlic !i=orcc hJ!';;~ III Sa,;.:,!1n. "ck/1llwl
.;d!.'!ed in Hn interview, "If Am~Ti~an 
forc.:" cl':Ct":<I~1! ill Ih" 1Ir1,':11, In~tilbility 
IVIJlild D(;WnlC cv,;n wors,', W!ll.lt A,illil 
cNHltrie~ l't,;/H mUst III lil~ ml1m!:nl is that 
Alm:rkail (Iln::~s will Tc;du\:1,: in ill1.: r(;
!liun, lind Chinu will HI" in (el !'ill (h~ "(It:
u ul'll." IFw' {/ /'C'{wr/ /.)17 illp(I/),'s,' d4"II.~l! 
p()li(~" ~L'~ NJ, 7!3i9J. p, 17()7,1 

U.S, ,)fi)ci"h c~!lli()n their A~iun CL'LIll' 

terr_lm om til cnni'u,e dllWII.~ilil1g wilh 
tl.:partun:, --I"dth(;r llL:f m.J\'t:rs~lrks nm 
{lUI' friends shmlld 111iHII~t;: "dl"~llm;nll' 
in ('ur . for('c~ a~ :1 uim!i1il;hmcnt "I' 
U.S, L't1ll1111IlIllCIU," dCillll)' Derel!"'; ~I:I:

rctary William 1. Perry wCL'nlly prn
"I"im!i!d in TIJIiY<l. 

Although li1(; PCl1tag,ull hilS hel!n ~lIilY· 
ing had; 1:11.: numbL'1' of lrotlfl~ [lllSwd !n 
K,"'Llu tLl1J J"","'1, II'e tIl,,,( "!ri/';ing. U,S, 
fnrct; mJjLlSill1ent !la~ bt;':~l In\.' I,)"" ,.1 
('lUrk All' r-JcICllill<l 5Lttllc NiI,',,1 13.1:;1: ill 
Ihc 1'I1i1ippil1es I:ktl. ,I u.s. Ilcr~ll~,' lll'fi
cil1l ill J'lpan s.lid, "lht: impact ,If Ihal i<1~..; 
is ~';:I:l1 iVl;'ly mirwr" if) il)1.! po,t-C1Ili WtlI' 
CllrllCXI. 

A,hovA; :!Il, that imr";'1 h;" h""11 ..:,,~~d 
'hy th, \Villil1gl1~sS <if Indonesia. MlIl:lysia
,m" 5inl:\"r"r~ lU Vllhllli';:,",!' iI<:\:C~~ III 

P"i'lS !1I1J "id'i')ld,; for U,S, 'hip~, und tli.
Uilr! in 11L!~L' or rdudins and mHI,Hu. 
tHin!.'!.:, 

"Ollr post-ellid W,t( Slnltl;:l::Y ~mph;I' 
,i/l,!~ L'~pllmkd c<1,'pCr<llion and itlt~rac. 
11111\ willi nUf r"!!.itm~J rrj~l1ds unOlJl' 11 
I'hiltlmplly wt: cui! 'plac!!" nnl baii~s: .. 
~\dnl. Churlc~ R. Lursnn. thl.! chiaf ill' the 
!'lId:'u: Cnllullancl. [(lId C(mgn:s~ l.:ariicr 
Il1i1' ycur. "WI:. uo nm seek lal'~e j'le.mtl· 
Ilent hilS';;; in S!.lulheast A,iu," 

Pl:l'.'U~ Wht!fC Wa;;hblI!.II)1) MII"l:;I<Jy hm' 
laI'g~ ficrm:llli:nl 11"~" such as the West 
Pllclfic tcrrih}ry 1')1' 0 ....1111. 11ft; 111111,1 litlin,\! 
Ill.. y;{p. --Where l.'VCJ}rody .,]lilJ s..JIiHn~ t,) 

be dmvhilil1J.:" [11l/; miliklY pn::;cncc onl 
Guum i~ smwins hl:CilU:-;C \1flht: Subj!,: wll
h;le,,"" R~;lr Adm. Edward K, KristcllSl:n, 
the cOn1I1Ulnder 1)1 U.S. naval rllrcc> in thc 
Mari,mHs, said. "Whc!'~ all M rllis r~ g(ling 
i,1 s~lll", \llll, I don't "no", BLllI lhink WI.·,' !I 
CIlUllj1 ill ~t pl'hi.Up rn;:ili')!1," 
Th~ BUSi: Ri:ali~nmcllt and CICI,urc 

Commis~i(~n r.:ccmly f(:cnmrncnd¢'d lh:ll 
the mMiI :dr ~taliol1 in AgUila. c.uwn·s 
;:UI1ilHl.I'(! )lIM (town, ll~ runctions will bc 
~hifl\,;d III ,"'nlkr~l!1l !\ir fmc\! 13'I:<'I!. a 
"("111,,1), 'mh.:I''''" r~<;ility un In.: olnllf Ilnd 
Ill' Ihe island. But L51XI additional pl!r
,0l1nel hav\,; aln.:nuv been shifted 10 
(jUill1l til run "liij,ti'1n ",11.1 ,hip ~upply 
ant! muil1\cnancc [;;u:ilitics thill have been 
l)t:cI'~(l 1:f1 in \ he W~"I; l1r Ihc Subic "hut
d"wn, 

Tlli,; '"l': "I' rorw;mJ pr.:s<,n<.:I::-Gmtm 
is only rum illlllrS hy air l'rLlnl butll Wpan 
(lIH.I KtH"t\·.... is key to !ihertcning Ille 
logi':liclil lIf1lhiliclI. that \ n~i!d\ld to SLIS. 
win lh~ U,S, fMt:CS nllw ()rer~!iI1g in 
A~ill, US, \kr<.:n~r.:; I.lfficid~ ~i1y, ,mt! tbu~ 
1<1 ",I\,)l.IJinlj tl1u Ihlg" in Ill" O>,l¢lllilli<.lw; 

filshi,'n Ihlll ,0 mall)' A~iaJ1 govcrnm.:nts 
~I.!cm tll !..h::~il'l:. 

"W~'r.: l~,(XKI mil.:, 1'1")1ll W'l~hillbIOi1 

h~tL!." C"pl. r:nlnk T, GiA;~~mHnf1. Ih~ 
C(1f1ll1lilncJcr of tile S;tSe110 NiMl1 Hii~~, 
suid in an int~IVii.'\I'. "By having forces 1111 
II11;! !I.(lw'd h~r~, w~ lHive a lUI mUT~ i!;!lll
(.mel! tl,an if 1\'';: kepI 111Cill in S;ln Dic~(' 
uno l'is,l\:d here only cv~ry so llt[en." 

1-'01' th~ ~<lmt.j rt'1l:K'n, S,5(1U U.S, uir, 
.ca ~\!1d aro;.Hld p",r_clIll1,;,J emll'orb,d '.Il' 
all ,lnn\i;11 joint cxcrcisL:, codlJ·namcd 
Cnilra Gnld. \\ilh HI,oun Thili Imops in 
M~IY, Simiktrl~.. :0,1'100 u.s, troop' p:.1fIIC. 
Ipntcu In Ill~ Team ~piril exerl:i~c in 
Suuth K(.11'\.:ill:ariin in th~ YC<lr, 

Whollh..r lh~ Ullil..1iI Sl"t"'~ will ~tili n.: 
nllmircg: such exercises and Illhlntllil1illll 'Il 
wtnp;lrali\'~ly vj~t;rou;; 1\ forward prt:!s, 
cnec in Ihl! P"ciJ'ic IU yel1rs l'l'olll [lIlW, 
much 1.: .. , 1ll. i. hUI onc (If Iluny gu.;t~· 
lions TIIis~d by lill; abntpl (;ondusion o( 
th", Culel Wur, While the con~c:"u~ ucm~, 
Ihe I';;\l.i'.'n d.:rr.~nd" :{ C'untinllinll, U.S, 
milil~~ fi.'llc io A~ia, li:~ ~1'llUlld (~Ie; Ill' 
In,: I.\am~- "ill ~urt;h' ~h;fl, if unly bl;~1!UM; 
Amerk~1) lllil'r;t;'Y ':mc .;col1(1mic .;:I,IUi is 
on I hl~ wan~ t,S Asian oow.:r waxes. 

"'111: !';II;i!1t; r~gil11i is mtlving lowlIrd il 
nllW cquilinriulll. U fUlldU>1}(mtul ell.,tI';;" 
in Ihe h;.liilnc~ Ill' pnwt!(." MUli1i<Ih Aid' 
!,;<Ippa. a fnr!l1c:r MalOly,;i'Hl <Irn}y orric~r 
unJ nt'..,. a ,,~'\.'urity un~ly:l1 with the EIl~t
\VCS! CCI1IL'!L it lhink lank ill H,llll.1lulu, 
r~mal'~~u. "TIlat's IlO! \'~t rct'l,::clcCJ In tll~ 
~~ruCI\lI't::S ,,1' rR"Yt:,'. s.; Ilw :"rb~~ l'.>t.!;IY i~ 
ITIHlnlv Ih~ lTI:dnl.:·n:~llc~ of !lrdc r lilld ~ta. 
l'llit~'.' And 111;1[ Is lI)c n::S!)I)n~fl;illl:V or till 
:,1111(:, in Ihe rr;:gion. On! jll~l 11t~ Unilcd 
Slmt!~. 

''Th~r~ i~ sUIi (In important [ok fur the 
United !)!~l!:~. i.1 stiLhil;r.ing role," AI'Ig.lp
pI! ,,"Jcd, "9ut Ih" Uniled SUlk', IlL'\.'; 10 
sort tlUt its 1)\\11 jn!l::r\!~lS ill the regil)li 
tmtl oecick on its Toh:," • 
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